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Activating Your Account

Great news! IBAC has partnered with ID90 Travel to offer special discounts 
to IBAC Crew Card holders. The platform is built exclusively for the aviation 
industry granting you access to highly discounted rates on hotel 
accommodations, all-inclusives, rental cars, cruises and more.

But first, you need to activate your account. 

Your account has already been created by IBAC. To access for the first time, 
visit www.id90travel.com and use the Travel & Tourism Employees login 
form. Select IBAC (241) in the company list and enter your member email 
address and password.

Your temporary password is your IBAC badge number. Once you have logged 
in, you can amend your password from your Profile settings.

Access our mobile app

More than 80% of ID90 Travel bookings are made using our mobile app. 
Download now to book your travel on the go.

IBAC (241)

Please note, you do not need to select 
‘Sign Up’ or ‘Create Account’ as your 
account already exists.

https://www.id90travel.com/
http://www.id90travel.com/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?hl=en&id=com.id90travel.id90app
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id90-travel/id1032894432


Profile Settings

When you first log in, we recommend making some simple change to your 
profile to optimize your experience on ID90 Travel.

Access Your Profile

To access and amend your profile from the desktop, click on your initial 
thumbnail in the top right corner of your screen. Then access Profile from 
the menu. On the mobile app, you can view profile from the main menu.

Payment Preferences

To view prices in your local currency, select your preferred option from the 
currency dropdown and click Update to save changes. It is also worth adding 
your Address details to ensure you receive the most relevant deals.
To save time at checkout, save your preferred payment card on the
Payment Methods page.



Leisure Travel Tips

ID90 Travel makes it easy to find deals for your business and leisure travel 
on one, fully integrated platform. You can access our best deals directly 
from your desktop or mobile app homepage. 

Helpful tools

Our travel search engines provide a vast range of features and filters to 
help you book the perfect trip. Searching for a great hotel deal? Sort by 
Savings to view the biggest discounts first. 

If your heart is set on a particular property, add to your Watchlist to 
receive email and app notifications when the rate changes.

How do we compare?

On average, ID90 Travel was 21.5% cheaper than the Best Available Rate 
found on other online travel agents for hotel bookings during 2022. To 
help you shop, a comparison tool is displayed within each Hotel Overview. 

https://www.id90travel.com/
https://www.id90travel.com/


Invite Your Friends

ID90 Travel is not restricted to you alone. You can invite an unlimited 
number of family and friends to access the same discounted deals on 
hotels, rental cars and most cruise operators. 

Everybody wins

After hitting the Invite Friends button, you can share access to ID90 Travel 
via email, Facebook or QR code. Your invitees will get $10 off their first 
hotel booking, and you will receive a $20 credit when they check out. The 
more you book, the more you save. Every time you complete a stay with 
ID90 Travel, you earn Member Rewards. Keep an eye on your profile to 
monitor progress towards your next credit. 

Are there enough discounts for everyone?

Yes! We already have more than 1 million members around the globe. As 
this number continues to rise, we can negotiate even better deals with our 
hotel partners. So, there is no limit on the number of invites you can send.

https://www.id90travel.com/
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